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As compared with the 1913 dollar, the dollar of 1923
bought 101 cents worth of gasoline, while it bought only
51.8 cents worth of clothing, 60 cents worth of shoes,
61.2 cents worth of rent, 68.5 cents' worth of food, 45
cents worth of frame building, 53.4 cents worth of furni-
'ture and house furnishings, 46.3 cents worth of brick
building, or 73.5 cents worth of farm crops. (National
Automobile Chamber of Commerce.)

101 Cents
Worth of
Gasoline in
Your 1923
DoDar

Gasoline is more than low in price. It is lower in price
than almost any other essential commodity in general use.

This state of affairs has not "just happened." The fact
that the' 1923 dollar will buy more gasoline than the 1913
dollar could purchase is due largely to intelligent work
and efficient organization by the leaders of the petroleum
industry in general, and, SQ far as the Middle West is
concerned, to the efficiency of the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana).

'

In a recent interview, President Coolidge stated tha� "It
was right for'men to organize, and the ends of society
were best served by organization,provided the organi
zation was for-service."

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
,

is emphatically an
'.

organization for service. From the very acquisition of
the crude oil, to the last drop of gasoline run into your
tank at a Standard Oil Company (Indiana) filling station,
every thought,�effort and act, of this Company is bent
toward giving the best service to the consumer•

. This "best" service necessarily includes a .low price. And
the price..of

-

gasoline- made' by this Company has been
perennially low, (both absolutely, and it} comparison with
other commodities) over a long period of time.

But price is only.one angle of the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) service. It is the comprehensive facilities pro-'
vided by this Company, embracing a complete cycle 'of

service, which increases the purchasing power of your
1923 gasoline dollar over and above the 1913 gasoline
dollar.'

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) has anticipated
automotive development. It has created great, modem
refineries. It has trained a loyal and efficient body of
employes. It has erected great storage depots to hold
reserves of gasoline during the off-season against the
period of rusb demand. _

It has built an almost endless
chain of service stations.

As a, result, today you are able to fill up your gasoline
tank at will, anywhere and everywhere, with uniformly
dependable gasoline of high quality, at prices persistently
and consistently low,

Standard Oil CqmpaDY
(Indiana)

�

General Office: Standard OiJ·BuUdinll
910 So.MichiganAve.•Chicago.IU�
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Passing Comment-vee T. 4. M_c!{eal
J

to Stop.Chinch Bu�'
� 'of my re.allers, c. H. ,TUrner of �aJ;ltoul;
V .�n., �nds "me the toll,o$g aedouat of his

.
.

·exper1eJ!.Ce witb the destructiY.e �t•. chincb
bugs. '. He'pys: �II -1J.11d It p ea".,-matitel; .to con·
trol .�ch �,' Tbey will, not, (!l'08S over. R

'W�w. 'of' bty but· � crllw}·11D.der and peiiBh.
On th!s'farllJ''lVe hauled 01lt oMi·,bai atIIl . .Jll&de.1l
'""buli'OlW: between our oat awl c� fle)ds.',We fin,d

'

.

the cotD �wlng fiD'e: no bugs. I believe)it-met
. EI'!' l)ue Jound a wlI,y to contl:oi the buas:

,.
�

''Th1!1 is the third :Hat- 'w.e have trij!d tbuhand
_only wear clothes but we w�ar cert,ain kltlds. ot ' tou� it a 8U�. We .make the willqro,r ferlce a
cl��· be£ause custom or flasbi�n 80 d�� -. te'lf'�$ �ore' tbe .-rnin � (!ut 80 1t'-w1l1 sett,le.
Tlaat is true pI a mult1tude of �er thlflgs "" ,Be'snfe_ t))at it .. on a "iID)ooth ,PIlth aDd weI.Ido.

.

None ot \1IS iii. independent; nor anywbere trample.d down." .

,

" -.'
"

:
'

,

'

.Dear independent. W.e .slinply cannot be. ,We a;e .

This 'has the mer�t of be1ng-eau, to try atld eer-
A W '-� A'1.. � t Ind 'd gregarious, we belon�< to and are, e piiTt,· of the tainl,., lItIr;· Tu�'1! t� ye�rs ex.perJent'e i�.

. OUl..tUJUU· epen enCe herd despft:e' oUr8elvee.-and l!l'\st trayel With the JVorth f!Om�thing Jis Il dt;oonstration.;", Here !B·an.-

'rn'.: C1!1 In. at while I hea", a man. boast tha� he lIerd or 'get out of. It,. MUch: 11'� �m1of' ,.ery ·wiD· 'Qtbet' remedy recQ��en�d ,tfy�he �:m!l S.Wte,'tti'el
. �

do.
.

�,' ._..' ..... ,.Agricaltural .Q.oUege oud it seem,s<to. flt·in to some: '!S �D - 11 Independen.Un his,opiuions, politi-- .

Secretl- .-n �of us, .and, '8' _,t man.. "-"v",' :-�teD.t wltli ....i. Tun. e.1"s. �Cu,t b'lilldle.1!! .of, green.•. '
. cal,,,"'ieligious and eve�y' other 'w�y.

.

If he " ..
_. "-,�,, Y_"'." ea,

'ft,4Uy tielfeves what be says, then. he is 'just kid- object to being so' clrcuglscribed· an� tied up b7 f()(lder. �r grass; U is best, -to' ba:y.� ·fodder, :8'reen
� «Ung .. himself. No man ca.n llve in the midst 0'. cust�m' and here and tliere one 'even trieit to ,break : com or green cane o� kaflr. ,Scatter these bU�iJlesII �ur huplftD I!IOclety and· be�'entire1y. fudependent. away entirely; but he dtscO:vers that to sta)' wt'th. about tile f;lelli· -·.TIle C'fl!eJl foclder will � beat._ 'Jle .mvst ,confor,n to a large extent to the' opinions. the berd and be inde�ndent Of It iI!!' im_pol!8.lble. .' a.n� ,�r Jlnd thbt�ln' fodder seems, to�a-ttracVthe',-,,_d customs ot tlie society In wbicb he llvl's. S..,eh a' persDn either win be s1ip�:Ol" dri+en 'blMs;, they eat !lnq .die., Tbis also_is eaRl to 117··,; ¥� �e take.8 well .l!P0wn fact for l1!uBtratlon. out ,>y the herd. I use tbe term her:di--i)ot In a .

'

." .:: . .

,

.___;.'!'lIe weatixu: of clothes 1l! not origlna117 a moral derogatory sense but beCause ,t seeml!.. 'to be the _ " Salt Your Money"'·})'awn" ";qoest1bn.'·Tbe natives in tropJcal countries wear 'most eXp!oessive'and �neral term I.canll.'ilse•. ', ".�' -,
.

� '. ,
.. }..".� ;'little, clothing, many or. tbem none at alI. Neltller�, can I btUe.:v,e tllat It ,.would be be!lt that 'F�� sto�k �esmen .are repollted In £he ,w�ice�':rI;Iti"fl!!_Dot beclUlBe they 8.l'e immoral but.is 'the �cb IDd1vid\lalhave·entlre'indepeDden(!e�otacUon.. ot-the big �est.: 'l."4ey hope'to reap the. l!I8U1t·� c�maUc condltiqD81 In other WO�8 the : W1�9nt .(!olt�on"&nd reasonable un�ty � opJD,ion I

' pr�ts ..�m. th1a year'''! wbea..t �DP �\l1',tal'lJl'-; Jiefui,lIl of clothes, ill not a moral q_ueetion but and action there' woilJdYbe'little or no, 'adiance. ers .�� IjPld their �aJil. ',Their efiorti..iJ,l �y�1 (l .qu��on JJt � B.1ld climate. It it,
- ment: tbefe,would be anarchy and J am."no� 'ready,_ . ��_,""� �",IJ�� •. ·;r)!.I',��i;.".Jio_ ��"�. "�:�b�I'I!8.\,.,qua�pl.,to WeAt: ,DC)'dDtll.- .tD. ,tQe'llelleve that :ana1'Cby. WQul4::be 'JooQ:,,,_l ��;-; .il�tm((1IJJi �::�T.wen!Ja.:-9�J'iIJl�� �t·..�� �$1ier.:J .�reh�d�tbat,:�plef'tvoqJcl\,be· . 'h"�DT-��� v'-;.\U't .'

.

,,,'JI""(i .:,� j.':al�:t '�_ ,'.':,./,' r>'<i��'_ .VWl¥r�f\l'._.jf�.e�.�I� _. I ":t..fJ·� ,Z'tr . "'

...... -� '�. '.... -

',,", -I, .�" ,:.c.
�"

�t;; •• ,

1
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URlNG
the fiscal year ending June so.

1924, the Government reduced the public
debt nearly 1,100 million dollars, This Is .

really a most astounding accomplishment
and if the same pace is kept up the -entire pubtlcdebt will be wiped out in 20 years.
At the close of the CivU War tbe debt of �he

- tJDited States was little less tban 2,700 million
�. There was a grel\t' deal of worry among
people who declared that it would be impossibleever' to pay this huge debt. Of course the Gov
ernment could have paid this debt off long before
the World War broke out but as a matter of faet
it did not. Of the present public debt neurlz
l,()()() mUllon dollars is a hangover from the old
pre-war debt.
Those who are not somewhat familiar .

with t;he
fiDlUlCial history of the United States during the
J)eriod bet"'een the dose or the Civil War and
the beginning of the World War. may, wonder
wb, ,the public debt was not paid. 'l'he principal
l'OO8On was because the Nationf41 banks' did' not
want it,paid. The Goverument bonds were used
:.as' a !1asls of the Nfltionlll bank curren!!y. 'rtil)
NatIonal bank 'wns permitted to buy Government
bopds, deposit them in the United States Treas
.ury and have Issued to the bank an equal amount
of bank notes. TIlat was tbe reason why Gov
eI:Dmetit. 2, per cent bonds actually B9ld at a
premium. As a result ot this exceedingly low
'rate -of interest. the burden of the public debt
rested lightly on the Government, the annual in
terest payments amounting to rather less than
20 million dollars 11 year.
If we could collect from foreign nations all the, .

.owe us' on loans made to them during the World
War the Goyernment could wipe out half of our
present public debt and pay the remainder in
about 10 /€ars at the present rate of payment.

Japs Going to Missouri

I DO NOT know how much' truth there 18 in the
Mory that more tbap 40,000 Japanese are- ar
ranging to leave Callforni.a, and move to Ills

lOun -where there ls'no, law as yet depriving tbe<m
Of the- right to own land. In California they
eaJ)DOt own IJ!,nd, I suppo� I will call 'down on
my bald head !l good deal of criticism when I
state ,that I bave no sympathy with the race
hatred policy of California. The Japs in Cali
fornia !10 far as I have been able to learn, attend
Strictly to their own business. They are better
'�rmer8- as a rule tban the' w.hite men and mucb

:... more industrious. As business men I "feUnd them
.DlOl'e polite Ilnd accommodating '.than' the wbite
�� men of Los .All-geleli.
� 1IIl;Y Uult they are likely to take p;ossesslon.'

of california 18 ridiculous aDd always has' been.
.,::,. '!'be Mwouri lands the, are -talking about buy-

1Dg are down In the Ozark region. White men
haYe ot DUtde much of a sucOfss--do1Jl'n there; It
: wtlJ.- be interesting to � wbat the JaPfl Can do
�wtth. it. ¥Y' p�ction 18 that tbey iwlU make
it a. great trult country and Incldentll]l,. will do
a goOd �l ot farming as well as fruit raising,
tnit as 800n as they demoD8tra te that they ca.n

-. iiucceed where the white �n h&.8 not, It is quite
ptdbable tllat there will be' a demand that they
be Ilr}v.eJl out.

-

,\'

just as moral as they are now �nd the fa.ct· that
people wore no clothes would excite no comqlent.,But custom decrees that people in 'this P!U't orthe world muat wear clothes and custom makea Jt
a moril1 question. Even if there were 1;10 penalty I
fixed by law'\.tor going about wlthO\1t ('l()t�, Idoubt.if :l�Y pel'i,e<1iY Bane man or wOlban In the
city would go about naked. We are all bound 'liPand restrained by the law of custom. We »pt

I would Dot have it undeJ,'Stood, bowever•.-that I
advocate the abject submission to the berd mmd,
on the contrary .aU progreu is t.be· result of ob
jection to the herd lidnd but that does 'pot meantaa t the objector is to stan.d foolishly Ii) the ."rayof the herd untu he is' run over. .

,

Out in the ran� (M)untry one of the 'tbln� to
\be dreaded. was a staDi�. sOmetlmee when the
cattle were bedded dQwn and apparently reeun�quietly BOJl"lthlng would occur to startle', them.

-

Maybe a sudden clap of thunder'or the Dear· bt..wl.
Some'time, Somewhere lng of' wolves. 'Wlth a common Jm�!Ie tile' herd -,

would .jm'flp up 8nd 8tart off on a· wUd l',UD. The� I

/.. .. �rienced ('()wboy knew.. better thaD tol«et rlgllt ...T TNANSWERED yet-? Tbe prayer your Up�_.", in fron� .of ·that herd if'it was �ble -to avoid it.U ,

have pleaded .,� "Maybe the stam�de would -start in hill directionIn agony of beart tbese many years?, and if so he b�-to I'Un· for it until he could getDoell faith begin to fail? Is bope ciepartin«? out towqrd the edge. Then he would begI..n to' singAnd think you aU .in vain tbose (alllng tears?·� to tbe frlghtebl!d cattle and gradually turn ·thos6""Sny not the Father hath not heard your prayer; . on the out edge In toward tbe center untU tie hadYoq shall have your desire, sometime, somewbere.' , P*lrt �f tbe berd gGin� �iii a IIQmewbat' different
,

'"
- dJrection from' the main body. ' TIlese influeilcedUnanswered yet? Tbo when 101:1 tirst preeented' tbe course. of oth�l'8runtil �l1y, part of the ani-Th18 one petition at the Fatbers throne,

.

_
DllI..ls ..were tl7iJ1g t9 go ope wa.y and pe:rt anotberJ,t ,aeemed you could not wait the time 6f 'a&kirlg, Rnd. the Pl'Ol'ess caUed '�nUng" comDIe.ced.' ';f.heSO }lrgent was your beart to make i,1: known; -lDIid rush �as over; t�e cowboy regained'C()ntroiTho ·Yl'ars have pa8lled since .theD, do not de8pair, aDd. the' herd wal!! either beCl!)ed dowq _whe�' theThe Lord VilU answer you, 8Omet1m�, somewhere. Irtampede' w� stopped or takeD baek to ,the ol'ig-_�al bed ,grOund.

.' ,

�,' .Unanswered yeU _Nay, do not say ungranted- ..

If the· �boy""'bad �ndertalu!ll to stop- . that£el'haps your part is not yet wholly done;
. stampede .by getting . directly iit llront of .the mad-The work began when first Jour prayer'was � r'ushing cattle he· would Simply have beenuttered,

.
?'

_ I1Ul over and trampied to lpieees.A.q4 God will fln1sh what He has .begun; .

The. wise man who wants to chanl:e too dil'e()"If you wlll keep tbe iucell86. burning there, UolLof. public thought .or public custom d6e8 DotHis glory YQlJ shall see, 8Omethne, somewhere. stand 'stubbornly -in tbe ·way of' esta�lIshed ,preju-U• clieel!!' and. established l)ustoms but be dO(' uDder-D8nswered yet? Fnfth cannot' be unansWered, take ( to gra.duaUy cbange the dlre.Mion 'A 'publlcHl'r feet are tlrmly 'pl8l1ted on the rock; thought "and cust.9m.Amid the wUdeat storms .8he st� undaumed, "
"

NOJ' 'quai18 before the loUdest tbunder.llhoclt. The CDwbol who' would hnve undertaken Jl}Lat
She knows Omnipotence bas �rd her praye-r, once to stop the stampeded C1lttle would have
ADd cries""It shall be·iioDe,.aometlme, �omewhen." _OWl! gre'lt ,courage but he WQuld have been U'

__ ' dead ci)�boy �nd alljO his ponl would have been·
You gave on the way a plealjAnt 'smIle, de.aeJ and. tlle stampeding herd would have rusbed
And thought no-more about It.; on probably until it d.a_s]led _9ve.. the edge tt� a V

It cheered the Ufe that was sad tbe wbUe,
....__

CftnJ'OD arid mpst' of the- �tt1e '\'IIould. have beeu,
'l'llat migbt have been wr�lled'W1tllout 1t. either killed or so crippled that· they would bave

And so·1t>r the amile and fruitage fair been of nttle or nO':value after that.. And the
You'll reap a crown-sometime-somewhere. cowboy would npt h�ve' gotten any praise fM' 'his/

courage. He -would' have' been counted either a
rank tenderfoot who kne\'{ nothing about rl\nge
cattl�, or a crUJ fool. '

,,-'
You spoke one day, a cbeering word,
And passed to otber duties:

'

» warmed a 'heart, new pro� 'stirred,
..And painted a life wlt·h beauties. .

And 80 for the word and Its '�lent DJ'IlY..el',
You'll reap a palm-sometime-soniewhere .

You lent a � to a fallen one,
_ A life in kindness given;,'
It �ved a soul, wben hope was gone. ,

And wo� a lleart tQr Heaven.'
, .

And so for the belp lbU proffered �.re
YoU'-U reap a joy-ilometl.nle;......e,o�wb�.
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I
AM A IbC;lcy man in ,some respects and one Is
t-liat I do not seem -to be susceptible to any COD
siderable extent to lJINeon, Ivy, but for a great

many people poison ivy Is as a terror by day aDd'
pestilence ,at Dlght. I bave kllown people who could '

not get )'\Ilthin 10' teet of a poi80n ivy vine it theJ'
were to tbe windward of it Without getting _poI
soned, It just natura;.y spoils the vacation of a

great many ,people. James B. Mc�alr, of the Obi· •

cago
-

Unlverslty; who' has. made a study of p,()taon
ivy, declares th.t the following will prevent polson
from tile Ivy,:'" .'" '

,

'

"Wa!ill the expOsed surface ·o� the body with a

solution .QIf Ii per cent iron chloride in 50 per cent
alcohol _Dd, water. Tills 'appl1cation will, l'eDder
harmless anT ivy polson it touches; prevent the ac
tion of' the polllOD before it enters the skin, and'
stop i� .spread from one pavt\ of the body to an-

�ther.�' ,
" MINERYA-Tlii'B man who Is 20 years your

< " 'PO','Il'tl'�"':,1" Speaking ,_

"

.

junior may love you devot¢ly, as he clllims, but
,\.AU I would advise you before the knot is tied t1lat

.�" ' �ou manage to have the word slIpped to him',that

TI&:.' other d.7-;'-:,' received a� Invitation to you have lost every �ent you had. I think you wtllatteD4l a picnic anti make a political speecb. disc
'

til t hi III f 11 'rd

'TIIe"tenoll' sendhll the invitatIOn said that'
over a

..
s temperature- w a ray.dly .

.
there wqul4, be oa Democratic: speaker and the,
wanted' IIOme' one to make a' :aeput!llea� ,lQ>eeCb.
In tJfe paat'I have Jl!ade' a good 'JD4lny poUt�cal'
speecbe8..- I hope I may nev�i' lriake 'another part.,
political' apeeeb. PoUtIcal ilpeechetil �t Is parlUJaD
political lipet!ellee, llke, the --averll'ge sermon, weary
me. AlI'. rule they, are not fl'ank -and. falr state-'
menta. The' ave�.ge ,x.Iltlcal speaker dQell not, 19'
tend .to make tlil,se statements but be Is likely to
tell onll 110 mU,eh, ot the truth as,seems to him w111
SU!:lllOrt hla ',ide, at the �se. He:is likely to �p-
pea:1 to prejudice t:.�thet: t1I� to reason: '

TOe average ,eltisen" means to be honest ud fa
Pll!trtotle, but his decisions fD, political matters

. �

.:

I' ' �,

.-c

�)lfm·· "Prices
EA�MERS

have been SiCk,' bu�, they're get· hr that matteJ:, Burope probably will increase
Ung better; in fact they're iQing to live-- ber own tal'JD output, especially of grain, which
and soon' even, make iIome, real IDf)Dey on may tend to clleck om present speculative, dealshogn-withln .12 Montbs, maybe sooner. The baaed on Burope's expected I{eed.a. The, dantersurplus of the, last year has been "!,iped ,out. ,eo of overproduction 'will be mucb leas. In perbtlpsnow a bog 8bor�-ge, ev�n • beef-cattle shortage, Is 10 78�a

.

�� will' be· little chance of (jverpro�approa:china. TotI.y we have fewer hoes than for duCtlon. The mUUoD8 quitting the farms aDe alone
years., ','

,

"

boUlid..-.to reduce the' bulk of our crops, whereasA st11d7 of tl,le ratio between peollle - and the -

our .rapt� growth in population means steadlly�eat-be&ring,alil�IS th�y live 9n,;18 always Inter-
- tiatng' cqJ!811mp(lon.

'

.Tbat is why ,the man who'sting,_, We -now baye IIOmethl� m_2re ,than 60 sUcks ,to his farm must win out in the endmilll'QI1:11ead' of "'flP'�' Twenty yea� qq, '�heo, "

� "
-,'

meat ,,;U ebea�l'•.W(f a'te .more; In: those �18., ' An Economic Absurdityof courae�, we probably at� leas b�ast, foods. The spread today between what the farmer is

frUIts, 8Ilkds, fi�. �nd � on, �an_ � eat now, fo� to accept and w':!6t the consumer is forcedn proportion to JIIl..t. I' ',' \" to pay......or the, dl�.ereDee ,between one dollar and
�et_ In -1900 >o_ur�filial Dleat eon��l)fl� av·, three liollara-is an economic, absurdit1. This

erliled, 192 po®ds per;; capita. Now it.a down to, spread wouldn't be 80 great even now In spiteless- fIl.. �50.-" In those 4&ys We a� �.4 pounds Of ,he.vy
,

production 'if mOre farmers organizedof pOl'R�,Per capita; now'it's down to. less ttlan. 'lQ,' and marketed with better judgment; " I
pound�I.' Dlelitng·isn't to_bla�e fot all this dechne., Wbaf pe-rcentage of crops was' handled ,by �ll

, �,T4e Lure of the' Qi,y ,tbe co-operative8 last year?' Probably 1() per ce!lt,
Wh�n "yo-q 'stop - to- t,bink, aililQ, that our f�'Tm'

'

maybe more. "'!'hell' total tiWilln�S8 WIlB,more than
peoPle"::'mostly-, ,YQung me!l' anll wom'en-ure qult- : 2,�iniQn �o-llars, and several mmion farmers ,b&
Ung the farms at the rate of more'tha,n 1 million a�. long. To, �ow w�at a big. business they did in
year, to. hunt, city Jobs, ·and that' 'ouf' popula:t1on..., '1?23-2,600: grah�" organlza,tion� marketed �prod·,
is' incl'eQiDc at"tbe 'rate perhaps of 1% . million" ,uets ,WIrth 4M..- milUon dollars: 1,,811 dairy or·

encli year, -It'-III' 'p��, �t 6111' ,meat is golni to , ganizat�ons, ,� ;qlm�Jl/doHars; 1,182, llvesto<:k
cost (Is �re. For, � _me reason, a readjust·, sblppln, ol'PnlaUona, 220 m�llIon dopars; 9,,6
ment of O'ther fann-Pro.ce Talues canDot be· in- ,fruit, atld :vegetable orpnlzations" 289 ,million dol
deflidtcely �7ed. ,J;" .� , .. ,., "Iam � 'l8, eot_ton co-op9ratlv�. 100 milIi'on dollars;
Sin� the 'Clvll War.our population' bas multi· 14 tobtlcco',flasoelaUoas, 132 mffiion d91'Jars. These

PU�" fb�.r ,.ttmtiJ, .��cking 'a� Uttle,�,,<-8lnee'],9(10 it ,�e i�ve' totals. ,_ ,"
,

"

�8:lflilcre&aed trom 25'tQ 3G .. *"l..1Iatt'mlle In that, ,BeaJa. �eae,��e citrus fruit 'groups SOld crlJps
year"hro-thl�, of ,oar'�,'san UvJt:.in �. 'totallN h�reda of mlll1dns"

' ,

.

,-

_S�u�lr7,,' NoW _, than �haJt Ilve' in �i1y..... , :aut 80me short-order, mushroom CQ-Operatlve&
a:ntf,� �: trek.',to town' (oee mer,Uy qD.' .,k'v� (iODe on ,�e rOcIra. Some "�o·operatives h_ave
Iii :raet. ::tBfa -� 01 ,t�!H:it)',; tlie eoDStAllt � falled: Thet are ,not a cure;all. and in the Mid·

of shoPs 'and bu�� 'or 1nb� JiaIida--�4 our ,:dle West ,theY at'e' still to,_some exte�. ,in ,an ex-'

ba!-'l'i�l'6, to' immigration"-rall 'show that lDdaatrlal:, �rJiDental .�'I' It, 'rould, ,be stra:llp it��ls '

ism:� ls, grGw,h�g, faster ,th,ail '-lI'grlcultote.. ,I,
" ,Were not' 1tue, t!,.�en: ,.�?.u�. sfop to thin� what a

:.80 'till! gro1ylng towns �af more, and, :more. � giant. job �I� hU bElen: to get, t)lese mfIl!OD8 ,of
'all the-meat a:J1'd,"grl\hls �uI' farms'� I. '!'hIJ farmers �'. work In barmony..

\

f \ •

ll'Iutit; '-iuentablYl, bt"tng '-better 'llrl� --to farmers;
a�g,��frrad_}lf" cut, �0W'n' '-tlheJi,ut'lilh811tlhlne--' ,

O��:"dd�,p�;'liVe�WI.:M' __ �toJ rd�:iI;� � .....� .....
� �.( :-"::,J1".- ,t t'" �

,
_ "i �

,

producing" the crop is .pald, use it in wiping out
debts, in buying befte�equipment or more Illn!i if
that is needed. If there seems to be no place to
put the money, salt it down in the bank, until op
portunity is offered to invest It safely. BuUdlng
uud loan stock, some Kansas public utlltttes, Gov
arum'ent and local public securttles offer .sare in
vestments at fairly good interest returns,
Rest assured that.If the "opportunity" which the

blue sky satesman offers were as good as he repre
sents it to be, farmers never would be alven a

chance at it. FinanCtal interests, eager to' Jpultlply
their dollars, would snap it, up. And,do not take
the advice of 10\11 local banket unless he warns

you riot to buy. In many CIUIe�', the ban):l\l" is liven
some of the stOCk or is offered the opportunity, to
discount your notes in payment for his reCO'mmcn·
datio_Jl. I

Wh-y not use the extra money this year In buying
better equipment, making the home modem 011 in
improving the- berds and ,flocks? at any rate do .....

not spend rt with the wild catters,

Reniedy for" Poison Ivy M,ARY JAN�You say that you are 19 years old_
and are in love with a man 75 years old and he I.
in love, with you, furthermore that it was a case
of love at first sight, and ask 'me what I think ot
it. Wen, that was evidently a case where two
toolll!met.

• ,..
.

P�OFlllB�R 10NBB - You � whether I
would not be in favor o.t a law which would tend
to eradicate tools. , Certainly not. Do 10U think
I t k th'�' d I have a landlord's lien on -th'e wheat crop of 'lilYwant, 0 ma e ... worl an' uninhabited 'rHder· tenant. Is my lien .pr-Ioe to the mortgage which' he-ness? ,_'" may give' on this crop? W. B. !

---'--
, Yes. Tll1s was so declded in the case-of Banl( ,-ANXIOUS, WIFE-You saY that your husband, versus Burr,' Seventh Kansas, In which case it was

who is a man past 60.years old thinks that he hits decided that the' landlord's lien was paramount' to
a call to preach. My only advice Is ttiat you',guara the chattel mortgage given by the tenant.
him from the squlurels. One of them is likely to..

bury him som'rvibere by way of provl!ling for its
winter store.

I

KANSAS, FARM'EIl,
\

are likely to be influenced by hal� truths and by
prejudice, mostly inherited.
I wish it were possible for all

'

of us to forget
for awhile that we are attached to 'any polltteal
party,' 'Republican, Democrat, Socialist, or what
not, and discuss and study political science and

.

political philosophy just as, citizens of a common

c6untry who ought to have a common interest
hi good government, but we do not seem to be
wise enough or Independent.. enougb to do that.

'" -"

Brief Answers to Inquiries
SCHOOLOIRL-I do n� know 'fhere the word

lhnerick originated. A limerick is supposed to
'be composed of five Unes witb a jinitle and DO

senile. For example : :
"There 'was an old man from Tarentum,
Who gnashed his false teeth ti� he 'bent 'em

Wh�n asked what they cost
And how much he bad lost,

He said: 'I don't know • .I rent 'em'."
I

Farmers' Service'Corner
RFJA,DEJ;tS ,of KansaS lI'armer and MaU· and

'Breeze are i,nvited to ask questions on legal
problema or on any Qtb� mattel:, on whlcb

,they deIlre information. ThJa service la_free. TIle
,tremeIId� demand ,for tbla service makes it 1m.
,poBble for <'WI to print aU of the 8DBW91'8, �ut.
e� ,inqUiry w1l1 be answered by mall.'

.
'

,

Working �e, Boada
.

---

I. theo ,a .Iaw In Karl.... acalnet to.....n.blc. oUI·
eer. W9l'k1�., OR \ownabJ:p .,rOMS at all kinds of

_'

work and draw'lng th'e same wages as other la-
borera ? A. A-
In 1917 the legislature enacted House Bill 601,

an �ct relating to roads and highways, which biD
reads in part 'as' follows:
"No member of a township board of highway

commissioners shall be t'liglble to appointment as
township road overseer or assistant overseer."
On account of the difficulty in obtaining com

petent road overseers 8S it ;was claimed. the leg18_.
J'ature of 1919 amended 'Section 38, Chapter 264 01
the laws of 1917 leaving out that part of the
former section which provided that no member al'
a townshlp.board of highway commtsstoaers shoullS
be eligible to appointment as township road Oyer..
seer or assistant overseer. ,So that the law a8 It
now stands would permit a member of the towJl�
ship commissioner to act as either road overseei
or assistant road overseer lind draw the usual
compensation fC?r such services.

'

Division of ProJHll'V'

Landlord's Lien

Marriage of Oousins
I-A and B are first cousins. ClJin their children

..

What is It Worth?
I bought 15 sbares In the Kansas Gas and Petro

leum Company In 1918. Are the shares w:ort�le�
now as the company 'lias been Bold out? If the stoclt
,Is of any vallie where can I apply and who la th&,
present owner of the company? S. C.t'
I fear that tour stock Is worthleas �ut )'OU mlgllt

perhaps trace' the o'll'nership of this company bJ'
writing to the Bl.ue Sky Department, In care til
the Bank Commissioner's Office, Topeka, Kan.



 



ITH a 'Yiew ot placing at the ave enter�d shice the last report"!' The'disposal of farmers ot the eoun-" contest opeaed Mal"clr 1" 1924, and willtry a 8iDgle marketing agency close M!lrch 1, W2j1., '"
' ,

n order to -ell-mlnnte middlemen'. Organizations, .m the counties arerotits ,thl'U co-operattre aentn" ageD- canpet1lj�or $1,000 hi prlzes.offereqIes, tbere well organized at 'Chl<!al:nt .by uu!" Kan!fM Cit, Chll'mbei' of COmecently' under the Bupervislon 'of the mel'Ce (01' the cpontles, whillh 'showmertean Farm Bureau Ji'etieratian the 'greatest. percentage Increase ,in Imtbe Grain Marketln'g Corporation, of, proved tnrmlnJPi P118.CtlceB. AWlll'ds will
be DnttedBtates whioh wlll take over be made 'upon tbe basil! ot Increasesbe business of several large grain in ij.vestock, leJ{tnoe. acreages, liowe
oneerns.

-

sotcii: products ailli' fora,ge croPIJ lis i,nl!'ive companies were included in the dicated by reports of the bQard of ag.'rigin81 consolldaUon. These COD,. rtculture.
erns are as fonoWfl.: Armour Grain t

,ompun�, Rosenbaum Groin Corpora- Brown Swiss Breedersion, l. 'C. Shaffer Company, Rosen·" ,

aum Brothers, all of. Chicago, and, the ; The annual meeting of the Brown'avis, Noland\, Merrill Grain Company Swissl Cattle Breeders' �8Sociatio,uf Kansas CHY. " will be held at Waterloo, Ia,,. during· (\ The Grain Karl4!t1ng, Corpora,tloo' the week of. the Dairy Cattle 'Conas o,rgnnfzed" UJide'1' the; co·operatLve' gress, September 22 to 28. Ira. In"urketlng lawl&of jUinols of 192& �, mnn, secretary of the a1ll!OCJnUon,, The purchase. of 'the five companlE!lJ states' that because Brown .swiss, wlllas sponsored 'by ·the American Farm' be judged on September- 23 and 24'urenu Feder,atlon; ,
,', • that the annual anqiiet proba61,J; wfllThe new company has been' capital- be h,eld on the evening of' Septembe�zed at 20 mllllon, doDar", It- wtUCbe· 23. This is the tlr'.lt time that ,this,in f-Q,pctionlng immedJa,tely,i: handling gathering has been held west of the'be -gram era.. DOW coming to market. Mississippi River.he purdmsl " of the five- companies ----

,
ives th,,' Dell or�lPlizllt1on;-�trol, o( -Tra.veling, Granger· in 'IdahO'mtUloa IrasJle18 of 'elevator IJpIlce, at
trategle' points. Farmers' are thU8 ',rhe- old' dalls Q,t 'the ··�traveliD", parnabled< to ma.rlCet IUJ wellJ 88 to. pro- son" find modern' expression, 1n the"uee gra·ba,. 8ponSOh' of the' 'purcllalle case of a- "tl'8vellQg G,range�" whd. Islans stated.. ,

-.

.:'
-

, ," W., W! Deal; master of the Idaho StllteThe members 'of the, boarcL.ot dl- Grangei, and one .of the most activeectors Qf.·thll new' ,corporation wllt be .1eilderS!,'·lo the' orgllnfzlltlon. ot thes, folloW1l�; Jo� J.. Stream, 'vice-pres- ,c�tfntry., 'State, Master De.!!,L owns, adent of the' J.J. 0'. ,.SJiafter Compan'l'; 'trusty_Ford and his own },land at the"
....liIIIfIIII........eorge l!r. Marei, presideDt or the Ar- wheel guides it safely over the -roueh- �
,"

our Graln Company; :m� F. Rosen- mountain I roads.. aC1'Os'Jf the sandy
,

'aum,-president of the J. R!18enhaum 'plains and up .and down'the'risky river'
, orpo'ra,t1o�.; .ward S. Glaser, Il_resi-' caD)'GDS, in his visita to Gr,anges,ent of.' Rollen)laum Br(,)thers,"<'llnd ';Widely separated by'miles. but closel! I
eorge, H. :navis,�""presicJerit � ot ,th,e tn touch i(l,' s.Ympathf� ami' mtel;'est '

,avis; Noinnd ..Merrill COOmpa!iY..' In ,me WOllk_of th-e"order. ",
"

" ." ,

I State .Mitster Deal thilllai..noth1n�1>t'More OOUnlies> fit Contest • driVlni :200 01;'- 800' miles a 'I4J5101wd."

-,-,- ,.- '., Iltttmding two f1I' three' GroDge meet-Thirty-eight KaIUlQ countiel( have lnp' a8 well, ",,,,l1e hi,'!! record fOr new�' OORREcr FOODntered 'the '\Bettel':-Farmhlg,. Contest,'! ,Granges organized during the past 'fixonducted by KnpBM StJte' Agriqul· ,mont1is lead. aU the states, fn th�'urll� CoHqe,.-Kllnsas State 'Board', ot country 'in proporU�n. to pr�nt mem-griculture- '.aJw. "tbe� :Kansns City b�pshlp. _ 'State· Haster Deal' ret!entlybamber of Odmmerc�! ,A.tcirlson, 'B.ut- ga've National ,Master, Taber "the rIdeer, 'Ch.se, Ol'1e'Yen'ne, 'Clark, < ,Cta.:w- of hia life" In the _me tr1l8cy Fordord, �tul"r Ji)ickin'!lOn. Doniphan, and brought to tile' nationol lentlerinney, ,I;ineolii, McJ.'b�rsoll, Mont- Baine, e:ll.perfene�s that: 'were decidedly·omery, Ness,,',SbermaD .all'd Thomas< new,-
",; /"":

_..

•
.-

� ...
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Farmers Form .Grain Merger I
_____"_......._.- '

,I
merican Farm Bureau Federation Plans Big
Marketing Agency to'Eliminate Profits
. t

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON' \

The "DI,tlJlatloD �une" ahow. In aia _
mistakable m_ner ezaetfy holl' your.... '

ollDe was made, and what Ita .arioDS qUai
Itles.re.

The dletlDatlon cune makes' 1& ,eM, to
__el: theee questlonsa. '

,Does :rour car start readll:r?
Does It acceierate smoothly?

-

Ba.,lt plenty of pep and power?
If the,t,est is applied. to

"

SKELLY GAsOUNlt
I

the dlstUJa.tlvD curve wiD answer, "yu" to
everyone of thesequestionsandhere'swhy I

B�ause IU "Initial" Is low; It
........ quickly, and makes
JOUI"'car respond ,to the i....t,
..,preuure UPOD the�te".
BeeauBe Its �ven C�ID of boll
-lligipolDts IDa..... qulclC,_HeD
IUld smooth acceleratlo�,

A

Bee.lIM Ita "eDd-polDt" la low
wblc� lJ're&ns that It bUl'Da -

iOmpletel), .ilddell..n lIDe_�

flow,of ,poWer.

Ev.i7·D�op'W.a-tu
,

SJ<Eli.Ly (ilL COMPANY
EL DoRADO. KANSAS.

lentv of pare
water and
uuslied Oyt1ter
shell cill the time
gets more and
'better egg..

I .- ..ou..1'iIY�/

,-

'Filled 40 Silos-



For the Little Folks
. ' .

In
gel' will stay just where It W�8 p1i1ced.
Another stunt of the same Bort iB to

ptit your hand on th� top 0' your head
and ask someone to try and remove it,
using ,b. steady pull-It just can't be
done. '. .

.

IIn Topeka. I have·.a dog Ilamed
Tommy and a cat Damed Nick.
Paradise, Kan." .

ROBS Booth.

A crocer·man one autumn day
Sat smiling 'neath his glasses,

'When came a pitcher and a boy,
'To get some new molasses.

wondering why Wanda was worktng•
.

Someb0d7 said small Sammy Smith
swallowed Ilel"enty·seven salted sand
Wiches Sunday.

can You Guess These?
Tbe grocer. smlUng, pulled the bung,
No struin�ould be richer.

"Now, SOD'ny, ·where's your dlme?"
Quoth he, "It is in de p�tcher."

,\
. �ore 'Cake for Tommy
Tommy

�

was rather sad and looking
-.lsttuUy at his mother said, "I wish
I hadn't eaten that cake."
"'Don't you feel well?" asked 'his

. IDOther. '

�
_

..It isn't that." 'Tommy explained,
"'tJat tt' I hadn't eaten it, I'd still be
able to eat it."



ew' ·W_lie.at: In 13'ig' Demand 1,'
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hreshing Grain" arid Harvesting
�

Hay Crops
Make-Busy Times 'on .Jayhawker Farm

·You can't properly lubricate all kinds
.

oftractors the same, anymore than you can
handle or feed all horses the same. My
tractor needs'a different grade of lubrica
ting oil than Joe Gooch's tractor down the

_- road, and lots of others in this .section.
Since I started using only the grade of
Cities Service Oil made especially for my
tractor; I've gotten much smoother opera
'cion, w.ith not: a minute's worry or trou

ble" With /ive special grades of Cities
Service Oil, we can give you the grade of

. oil that your tractor needs. Sold by Cjties _

"Service Oil truQks. dealers and service ,

stations.

--:,C1T-IES .SERVICE,OIL
-

COMP-ANY'
� -

(pivi,ion Oilier,)

Topeka, CoffeyVille
Oklahoma. City .

,

Denver
Fort Worth

DO VjOU�""O'W that, you can' help both your, neigh;
, I ,

. ru, bor and us by asking him to sub-
_.

.

_

.

, scribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze? It he beeomes a regular reader he will thank you-so will we .

-
..

..

..

..

..

.
..

,
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Amy Kelly Talks About Living to Women in Southeastern Kansas,
•

_ .�.
_ \t

YOU'VE given us some worth in the bOllse- is th�' one important ex- it .the· bU9i�ess of evel:y farm' woman den showed conslderll'ble ,tlti b�rn.whi:le things to think about, pendlture which is a 81lving of nickels to have this convenience. Now,. the beans- p�sent a simllar apMiss, Kelly; wish the men could and dimes. Last' year Kansas cream- Ba"e yO)] false teeth?' There 'ls pearan�. We are sprayini! them and- have heard you, too." That erles had 1 million dollars' worth of .

something wrong with yo r diet. the tomato .plants, with Bordeau"" xulx-was the concensus of opinion in the dockage because 1of dirty cream. Dirty u
ture. .:rhe prepared Bordel(ux, powderfive counties which it wuscmy good cream 'means that the ('quipment was What. does the. mirror. tell you abollt \is used ·in 1t,iS-gnllon .8Pr:ayer at thefortune to visit when the Livestock- not. clean, 'probs·bly because water was yourself? 'I, _ "rate of about a pound to·15 gallant!- ofLegume PrOltperity Tour was being not. easily available. With a simple The wa;f' we ��t haa muc�' to do wafer.

.

Mrs. Do�a L. Thomr;nKIn ..'made in Southeastern Kansas July g $20 or $3() water systeln' in the house with our efficiencjr.'
• Jefferson County.to 17. tbere WOUld' be cleon utensils' and Jhe ,

-

_Miss KellY's message was based oil. cream woUld Kave a chance to make There is a leak' in' th� home. w.hen Delicious String Beansthe theme of pros grfide one, bring- we spend moneY' for mediMne.
__'. "

.perity in the home ing back speedily'. I believe 'every WOlll�tl·· has' moie' .We are v-ery fond of ,string·:,ttea:nsand she asked the cost of the a1llility. than She g).ves herself - credft ,flavore�, wtth._ :vln�gRr. ' ThE!' recipe forthat we think of IF AMY KELLY, '!Yl,lo is state , system. Have you for having.' , p�parmg,them ll!�one my-grand,mbther ,prosperity as right 11 d t ti I d ever th()ught how. '

gave me when I married'. ;1 believeliving. Miss Kelly
ome emQ.Us ra Q1l en er,

much water in the If you are clever enougli' to get II; other .reqders of "Our.. Kansas Farmbelieves that one .division of extenslon; Kan�s 1l..o11se' would do husband I sIiould tllink )'OU :would ,\!Ie Homes" departnienttW.auld llke-U ,too .
.
of .the best ways Btate Agricultural College, ever towll;d 'cutting clever enough to, malte 'him elK what H-ere' -it is':'' '. '�of telling whether tlpeak9 in your' community be down. the doctor he should. I \ 'Met( 1 tablespoon:: <ff. fat and add 1one's mode of life sure to heat her. YOU'll go bome bill 10 or 15 years tablespoon of flour:-_ 1 te.u,spoon -at· saltis right is to ask

with enough helpful thought' to. from now? -, ,Leaf Hopper" is' Checked nM:Y� teaspoon of. pepper; Whenqneself, "What am T·he w o�m e �
-

, �
..

: tlioroly ,��ed�. pour on % CUln)f vlne-I 'like? Am I well season the day:•. routlne of 'work were g.h'en an ot» ,:Many' in o�r"" netghhorhood\.. ,have g{ff aClu! %, cup (If' the lIq:UDr "ttQmand strong?' If for weeks. portunity .to study found. it neces8'l1cy to spray..theil': potar canned ·.Ileans Olt tJre'�I1Qnld' In' whIchnot, why not? 8 plan for a sim- toes ff!! lim! hopper; The Jtttle 'green.' fresh belll3s �aYe. been: cooke4:' Add 1What is my fam- pie system. You hopp&r8"su�e6 tire juice froID' the' base tensPPQn of sugar nn�lI. Stir. in 2Uy like? Is ev- I __ , know I am in- of tbe'leaf andl in- lIome ·unknowD' "'81' .eups, of ' sinted oJ!( ooolled..fIfrlllg�beans_ ery member vigorous? If not, why ellned to' think th!lt if tM hus- c8u!!edl the leal! to� appea� bu�. _ A·' and serve while hot. Mrs. G. M.•0;.not]" bands had been standing nslde as small patch .of potatoes near tbe.�ar- Osage CoUntlP, .

...,
. Perhaps t1:l.e children have poor teeth .1 WOB Iistenlng to .the expeeastous bf ======'=='================:==;;========::::::,=because thei,r �ood has not been SJe-,' ilesire fql" this meet needed piece of

.. .'"
..

-

- ..... ,
lected wisely. Perhaps adults and pros�rity they could 110 'longer re-·H d T.·

e t ki d L' g'''''''
"

D"children alik'e suffer from consttpa- fuse to invest two or three lO-dollar .' ..ear ," :l!"IV S OC an : e \l�e'" :a:y-tlon. That may be caused by faulty bills in this right kind' of living. I. _". . •food selection but there Is every simply refuse to believe that the.re··' I IN PAOLA I
_
'_ v, . ....

'.chance that worry, -excltement or ner- are many 'mcll' like the- one 1n-,-weh; I SPEND SO U\lnutell,.ever; ds:v wa'Sblng ..my separatM and-<'�e neVer;ha� avous strain might bring it on,.-ellmin-' 1 gu88B I wo'D't mention! �he cortn,ty...,.. pound of'second lP'_ade C1'�: since I've,�n'i i!ierung." >

�
" /": "ate the' cause and the effeet will take' wbo, lIoastlnl(ly said, "l':ve )ust fiilished

. -
.care of Itself. Irrtegularity of the putting a system in the bnrn so I '''When we get togettier·�t 'c)ltr little; communitT club..we liave' such a. gOOd" bowel mov.ements causes ('Onstipation won't have �o carry" water 10r the time that we forget all, ab{).'Q.t banng to wor" 'so hard," ,'._ I�, ,and many .times care.lessness is pres- stock, but that is not goIng to be done ...L � -----'

elit because of the rep)llsive, unsan1- for the house." "Wagstaff community !;lub, makes from $25 to � sellin-g'luncbes duril),g"'saletory conUition of the outdoor toilet. I wish that man had to wash the season.' 'We find potat.oes boiled in the'.I�rotlr'-mad..e from a pot. ioast sell wellFace a plain fact squarely; in what dishes three times a duy. do the wash- at fj cents each."
condition are the toilets in your como, ing, prepare the. meals and bnthe babielJ IN IOta -.:munity? � for six solid months. I anlpretty.su.re "t have a new aluminum rOllllter with a i;,ertdra� rack in· it.' T�t Is �r.ovln·gWe have, many of ns, grown to be- there would be a pitcher or force to be �,splendid device in wb�h to ste1'1l1.t.e my cans ot yegetables," 'lieve that to be economical is to do pump with, sink and drain right at "S1nce':I'v�. learned ,to can' �eat 1 -lo-O-k-Iflhead to' • butche-tng, tl'm'e' in''8t':"� of
without but in some instances doing hand long before the six months were .., c......without is !he greater. waste. Water. '. up. M1·!J. Ida MigUario. dreading. it as in-ida18 of yore.'" �

,

'.

.

>

"Our club dues-<>nly.-!S cents 'il,mM(in�gO a: 19E$ waY$- tOW���""-h�IP!ngfriend of mine puts her winter' bouse willlr 'IIQme .llttle' amusement, decoratiod or, e.l}:tra" bit of. entertainment on'fami'ly night.'''plants on the north 8lde of lbe house
_ IN FORT '8.COTTduring the summer and. she. al.way,s "

has lovell' plant.. Cannas, zinnias, "We are"looklng ahead fo the ti�e when ('we can ha.v.e cl·nbs, for young :in'othersbachelor buttoD'&, four-o'clack. and In Bourbon county. More and more we are reali:llng. the neceSsity. of earefullyOur Service Corner I. conducted" to. the
d ..... l th

\
id o. a an·d -.lsely feeding our children."

.
'

purpose ot helping our readers' 80lve their m'oss 0 Wt::l on e- wes· 8 e' L 'fT'
_

• �puzzling problems. The editor Is glad to house
'. , --- -answer your questions concerning house- ....

.

-

"My baby is a 'clock baby." He ents, sleepa" is batheli and Pl�ed with by thekeeping, home making. enterta:lnlng, cOiOklng.

W�. 'D th P!�,::,. I clocki. I, find ,that _method saves me. much time anlt·eneJ.lgy savinK-�tfia.t rsewing, beauty, _d so on. Send a ..It &d-
II ea e:r J.U,VWS' d ifh d U- t ,_, f" .

.. dressed, stamped'eDvelope to the W·om...••·
. ,. , . • ". nee, "IV m1. a .,., as a arm" ... '8 \'1'1 e. 'Service' Corner. Kansas Farmer and Mall

.
--' e) -... -'-- •and Breeze, and & personal, repl)' will a.. WI�;;o!r '�::'��If t'�haw�::th�'ratrx:t:JII�'r1t "I hope you can help me by talking to ml, hjJ.sband a�out"P.utthfg a forc!!' pump

.

given.
\ �: t.he)' ... IItler .and har.a wbeD' Ifi7 7-Mr.... in ·m,. kitchen. 4liWater in the house would lighten, 'my. work. 50 per- cent."

If You've Spilled lee Cream. RF���'�mowir md,. be ,wlt.hed sat
.

"

.

....., -;--. �
"

'IN GIR4;RJ;>.' " ,.:.:_."
.

:.'
I read all your him. In eve"" 1....0 &nd .lsfact�rl�,- �ttbout remoV'Jng, the f�(h� "As It 1l1ll'm. womalf I. ,readily can see thl#-_lt �s'� fo!�'1JS" to.. �t toto·, a J.I1lt'.",.flnd them helptul. May I ask Y9\\ to help ers by boilulg the;m t.n'b�rax-water t� SucCq'meetings aJil we a,J:6!-:'having.)todsf plake ttl stop. and,.J�fand tbl,m gome? I have a light beige .colored crepe '''hich a small quantity of ammonia aheflti-, reailiY 'dol'ag some th1tddng." _ '

.

. .' �., diess on which I have apllled Ice cream. '" been .-

-dded U 1'.L f ,bot'"
,.

'.� --_.' .

. ."
.

. ,
, Clin you suggest something to talj:e out the" �as· ,I! • se � �p 0 ,n "I I ·00' . h 1;: ,1. t h -"11 f th .'" "

d' _A' "1-'"- '_, .." ,

:. spot, that will not cl�c1.· 9i �Ildi> .the dress? to 1 boUer of water nnd add l t-ea- wo eJ,' W J ,ve .....ep .
ouse.. ,0 � years BiD �a� .t!U_ ""

..
pay. �y ,.a�.en-M�. E. M. .

\. spoon of .ammoni8:. 'Botl lfi or 20 min. tion. � tile �hin&S tl'lat have been cll'lled to m., attent�� today•. ·

"'.
,

Yes, I believe you cnn ��v.e t�e utes. After ·removinlr'. th� pll�9W' tr:o� ":A' honill'-demoDst1l4t1on ag�nt w�uld help; �'women' gO"ahe-ad anll d� se;m'/ ' 'ice cream spot without a1 e.ctlng t, e the boiler, scrub the U'(l�f>'.ij; i!l·�badlF .the things :We .kn:o� we should but don't because we haven't 8: leader... ·colpr, of the matel'ial or leavmg a Cll:- stained, witIr'a stiff brush. Rinse"·iU "
, "cle: Sponge t�le staiIfs �th benzine or two 01.' three water,:aDd hang on thi!:,' .', : IN C�A.�UT!ll' ":" >_ :':chloroform With a blotting paper under lineAn the shode to dry. Shake the -''Thaf b6ylt Dnnd has been l1n inspiration ·to @very on!! 'hi -town toda,J 'lilo" ,theYthe'spot to absorb the mo,stl1re. When pillow and change ends' t.lVO or tln:ee haven't a leader' he,·is away 'on .hls· vacation'but ·tlia.t�doe!mYt mll!kC' nny, differ''dry, sponge with.. tepid wll!ter ,nnd rub times a dai. Bring· the pl\low into

-

enee' 'Tbe lads '�e out to do .their bes�.:,8.nd we'!! havl"" pI,n'ty- ot .musiC',"with -a- fiannel until dry,. . the house .before night and In case. 01: . .
.

.
{ ._. .

',_ ./.1'.>
"

. ".,. -Ta'in' as it' tak�s 'a long tillle at th!! "I'm sorrY'iI mf$sed the parade �U:t ..� ha� ,so mucl1 to d�. 1 got' up' irt' It'!lW and!' - i . F-Iy_]DUer -

. best to dry. the.:.t.eafuers, thoroll'!, Thill clmned 10 Qq!lrts. of blackberries· and 1 gaJlon. of b�ns,-besid'ea feel.�g. th�-: ,.
--

t process makes the f'eathers .lltht. ctrlek� and dQfng the housewoTk, ,It "fag the:program in .w!lich 1 wlis .,1ntel;'Wlll you please tell me It there I. a ly .

.......ed'
.

"'*1 th -I' k 1- l' new aDd .."'tter waus of dobi'" t1ii-ngs
'!.. ' k.ll.ler l�'can make at home that Is not pols-

.

fluffy' and sweet slpeIUng., =< mo... Yo- 0'. ·

.

.LLI n
.-
u earn s0n.te "'" .

J.
• e'.

•.
� '.

onous to dogs. or, cats?-lCr.. F. T. Y. '

,. -_-- " ,f." .... ,
.'--.:.� ,

'
.

.

.

-

I' "We.hope-iOi:'accomp}1sh, much tn the soCial llfe'Ot- our eommnnify ,tMs year.'- �". A� . ine�peusiye and effeeUve
_ fly Ke} yg.r.ams.

>

�l' iiewly elected .ehairniu of coriimunt�1 a.�vitlee is pl.ahnhlg 'some inter:
· !\kllle�, vybich �an\ I:fe used au the farm

. _' flIIting'Jblngli fbr us. to ,do in our. individuld �tlons., Then we'U·get.togethelI � with9u� da;ngeI: to lJ.vestQck is ma.de G'0(1) foo.d h�lpa"'118 Ifr�g: ,wrt!i�()ur anli'ft'change idea.. tlras unlti�g our:,iIit�t;a;'� "_ "

,;
'_

..

':"
_

J -
•

.�'" ".by: 'mll..'ing * cup or mUk, 1 teaspoon .

Hi 1
'
'. .' -�"

, �' ")(I.'s: Ida lItigUarlo.
· : I,

,of formaldehyde and 1% cups of e c ene1. ,.: I
. ,,., .,.,.

�

. ,", .. ' ..t.,. w�tel: togetber,. Thi!f i,., poured Int"o,' . Do Y,Otl. ,plain':long, enough ahead -ot � =-======91
·

'. ,shallow pans and is especla1l1 etf�- time? -�.'

�.\' . tive if., �t. in . places where wa�, ,18' Wom<en hti.ve: meJl:ef1altii, .fn ,thee ;m�
'� : sc�l'ce. �

,. known., than men,'�
,

,,�.4i .

r , .....

.<. "'�, A1fo�e GudenerWrite.' , ��n ,.'yoftr' hu$1!;ndS !>t!t' at! debt�:;
1r-::;;;::;;:�C;;�""'1Y.1�), .,.' .'; ,

__

.

women. You- can do It: ;ngh� In' -the,
,.

•.
\ What ,towers d<> well on the north ,·�Id'l ot hoWle.· -

; ..."" _. ".(.it.. ,..,·.:.II-',ho;il.. r- '.ADd' W::i!at �1i'oUIIt.olle phj,#I.� o. 'i(,. ' "

,
.•. :.�., '-i.' "" '",,' .,:�...."�!.l&�',�ot."!>"' �1d'e7-:-:��,!�.�••�. -...

'. In ca�1f8 JOtJ.'.�.. til, -':ti!Va ''1'',-..
: '1' d'

n.v_q)"�_<'''d
.

Ul'�wo.e., ta
-

1"";;:===.r I, '- ,jl"ilUf�,f";<.i\I:'.Y , I� .

ivli) , 'I'
, ,,1-�..;;,Wel 'I .�:"l '

� .
,'i . _...... Q.4,.;;;";'�����;;;;';�-���="ffli"fO_. ��, .... ,

OJ �\.,,"� ... 11,,- \� <..1,"

,

J WomeJ(� �rvice Cbiner (
. -- .,'
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i£---��-'�-�-"",.Midsuinmep Clothes, News
'��i�"D-Th's, deUghtful IWDmer �o.del ,

Is �ade wlt� raglan sleeves. Sizes 16
yearsr 86, 38, 40 and' 42 Inches bust
meas'lre. ; �' , ." ."�14r+Gj)Od LookJ,ng Su�er Style.
Sizes 16 'years, 86, 38, 40 and 42 Inches
'bust

. mea@Ure.
. ..... '. . .

.
,215l)..:...For wee girla of 2, 4., and" 6 .'..·iiiiiiii _ ..141

s.

ellns
r for
tther,leve
·n'rm
too.

td 1
tsau
ilien
�lne·
�Qm
Mch
Id 1
tn 2

,

'
- &/''!$
"". .�., -,

.

yeire'
....

thl$".pattern has been designed.
21�()f Sununer Sllk -; qr 'Fancy

'·ottQn. ,Sizes 16 years, 86, 38, 4O,Land'
42 lllches bust measure. ."

�'( ·,Tliese"patterns mily be 'Otderedd!rom
:: � ��e' Pattern D.epaQ;lDen�,

-

·.K!ab,sas.
;- ':Jr!armer and Mall, and Breeze, Topeka,
I KBiti

.

Ptlee i5 'Cents each;" Give" size
'and J;lUmber�of-patternll 'desired: '

.. 1'),�'
,

��
.

,
�' �
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:,�apper Pig Club ,News
,�.: BY"R�l;ii�ND, H. Gr.LKES0N -;''Club Hanacer

, . .,. �
'"

" .:ANDEnfJmt county" boys are dQing
I�A their le;v�J...' best to mak� a good

,

'

showing In';,tbe . contest, this' year .
.

. Hot" :"weather 'doesn't ·seem"'."to �bother
� t�em; � th� '��8�. ,l!iirst �pJU'':the�: do.is .to

.

see� to it 'that ·'their pigs-,'�\"� the
pro�r care, ·�then they 'all attend their,

'� county meettngs,: and each member
\ h�s' 1feen send_tng in' a good number of

, ,,»,u�letJn ,J:.eviews_. .Aside from ,that tlie
:; manager just r�c:eived a club paj)er

tlir�

rot'.
go

ren-

ar
er
IeI'
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Kansas Now a Top
Bumper Crops of Corn, Wheat and Sorghums
Worth Millions Put Farmers on Easy Street
/ BY JOHN W. WILlUNSON

This year's 'Kansas wheat crop ot
130 to 135 million bushels promises to
bring into the state at least 63 mUllon
dollars more than was realized from
last year's crop.
All kinds of business of all classes

of persons. should be benefited. Al
ready the farmers are reported to be
sheddlng their gloom; busluess men

are seeing a quick return to "the
good old days." And Kansas bankers
who have been thru a most trying time
as a result of the agricultural de
pression are able to see above their
noses once more and are becoming cer
tain that Kansas financial Instltutlons
wlll soon again be back where they
were before the hard times hit the

. Middle :West. _An era of good times
has arrived and farmers are buying'
more liberally and paying cash for
their purchases and the effect has
been stlmulntlng to all lines of busi-
ness. __

Kansas planted 6 per cent more corn
this fear than last, but has an aver
age 2 points above that for the cnnn
try, and has a winter wheat average' 2
points above its own 10-year average.
In, a season of slQ.w-lnsturing corn,

late planted, Kansn§ has a further
advantage in a comparatively late
frost. A good corn crop in Kansas in
a year with a half bilUon bushels
shortage would set the farmer up again

• in fair condition after three depressing
yea,rs.

.

- �,
__

The Corn Situ'at�on
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.arket Has Upward Trend , .,
-

- ,

"Necro", aarmoIo'De for
•

HogsIn I�

Germozone 1u!.s, for twenty-five years, b�n the standard remedY tor
bowel disorders in· poultry; That it was equally effective for Hogs, espe-
cially tor the insidious and dreaded "Necro;" or Necrotic Enteritis, was
discovered by accident. Pip' that drank <Alrmozone water with the
c�ickens escaped "Neero,'� while'other pigs on the same farm contracted ' �

the-disease. This discovery-was followed up by us with extensive field
work on hundreds of farms, during the past. year, with great success.

--

GERMS IN MAN'� YARDS
"

"Necro" is a disease tfuit forms a' coating on tbe inner surface of
r-. the mtesttnes, preventing absorption of nutriment from the food pass-
:_ lng through from the stomach. It is not as a rule. quickly fatal, butthe pigs do not grow and thrive; they scour, become emaciated, etc. '

Many owne�s oJ hogs have "N�cro" in their yards, but do not know it.

INFO�"'ION AND ADVICE imEE :�

We want every man, owning pigs, to become' acquainted w'ith the
symptolWr" of "Neero" and the, method of treatment. See our dealer-

(we have-one ,at most every town) or write us for Intormatton and ,

consultation ?..bieb is frpc. " • :
"

GEO. H. LEE CO., Omaha, Nebr.. :
,

"

i.

" -

I "Ii T-h Of, 'uy
A�ter you read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to ato" !'n tv. e neighbor who ia. not a subscriber. He, as, well as

, ComF'o ..+ you, can profit by the experience, of ethers engaged
in similar work.'IP'. '

_ "

,

to"" .�

usiness .Hevival Predicted by Hankers; Farm
Crops and Livestock Show Big Imp�ovement

'BY .JOHN W. I!I�UELS
, �

EPORTS beard! betore the Mi�dle than elnewhere and there was no con
West Regional AdviBOey, Boord., gestion in' the trade, Some �oice-made !.ast week at Chicago, indi- hundy and light weight steers that

nted .tnat busineea in, general thruout sold 'at $10 to $10.25, were steally w!thhe Middle' West is healthy. The re- last week. ThOBe good eDough to bring
orts were'-IlUbllHtted by �nta- '$9.25 or ,better were 25 cents off and
i res of the shippers of 40 of the prin- '-the 25 to 50 cent decline was quotable
ipal commodities transported 'by raU. ill grass fat and abort fed steers.
The regional adYi80r,y ,board Is an Cows and helfen ,broke 25 to 40 cents
rganization of the shippings .tnterests and sold slowiy.,- Veal calves were off
ho are : t.'O-9.perating with..tbe rail- $2 to $2.50 a hundred pounds.
oads in giv!n:g them accurate estl- Prices for I!t_ock cattle remained
ates of the' transportation: require- steady, but "trIost grndes of. feedefll
cots so that the' carriers may make showed the effect of the break in fut
rrangements to �rotect themselves, cattle and 80ld lower'l InquiJ;y is' be
itb proper service. ,__, ginning ,to increase.

Rea)(BUsfnet5s RevivalOoming The hog �Ilrket took a general ad-,

vance this week and passed into 8Midsummer 'dullness ,this year' was new high position tor, the year. Th�ccentuated greatly by a co?,Unuatlon advance followed a rather sharp break'f tbe se�ere buaines'8 reaction which Monday, and the 'ease with which thegan nearly' a year _ago:' .Business market rose Indicates that furtherbrecasters g1!ifterally pronouncefunda- �ins will be made next week. The topental conrtltlons sound ,�lld" predict price was $1.75 and 'bllU( ot sales wereiocI:ease 'Of actlvit7 durmg the fall. $HiO to $1.70. Paeklng' sows' sold nbis opinion is lansed ,o� a plj.!t}lora of $6.15 to $.6.8."5, and stock hogS at ss.nooney avnllnble' at low ruteBJ: of inter- to $6. Receipts were moderate.st, reasonable -stocks of- mercbandlse (Cootinued �n Page 15)11 hand i S)larply curtatled productfon -=-----'\�---:-,--"-"-'--'-------;-r----------,----,----�_:_-----�-_:_-_::__:r"djusted to orders'� 'sight i a_ most

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;11nservatlve,program of orderlng goods I
or tmmedlate. J;ieeds only, evidenced
low records of,untllled o�'deftl i and,

naUy, the exiBtenee of �avy pur�
aslug . &'bUlty of' consumeJCs. These'
1 are factors contributing to so�d- ,

ess and also are-attmulauts to bettei -

usinesa likely to become effectl'l"e in' r

J near 'f,lture. ¥pney" not needed'
l' the moment in business, ·ts seeking _

tlets for Investment, as witness the, _

'

verish activity in ponds at, rising
ices."; '...

I'
.... ,- -:

.'
.

Recent -reports reflec� ge�eral Im-,
overuent In '11vestoclf; espec:lilIj' in
e Middle West. 'S�er cattle 'pas-.
res and, ron�eS are about fUle,d. The,iry interests are expandlJ)g and
oney returns are increasing. The
ountaln states .,_report' Jl heavy lamb
op, Sheep yielded a good cUp of
001, with a possibility' of d.uplicatl.ng,
st year's cUp of 32 mUHon pounds
r the' Tenth Federal Bank :District.,
ices of lambs, sheep and wool ,are
Iding up, but wool Bales a�e slo-w.

GQod, Ontlook Por Sheep
The sheep hduatey presents one of,
e bright ,spOts in the"preseDt agri
Iturjll ;..Out,lOOk" aceOrdlJig to the
ar&-Roebuck Agricu,ltural Founda
,n. ,

The number of sheep, in, the'nlted States bas been increasing f@r,
o years, ,but is, still tar -fr9m being:
ck at wartime- PI' pre-war ftgllres.
Th� United States �rodDces- only,out 10 per c�nt of {he' world's total01 crqp, DUt., cOIlSlUIles 25 pet cent"
it. World cm.:rs-over 1Itocks of wool

'

ve been shrinkihg for 'leur years:d are DOl" .low:' Worl.d prO{l-qction8t year "Was 66 JI1;!lUon pounds below
e prev,ioues _year 'liDa 600 -million
UDds bj!low tdle l.9O\)-13"averege; -:. "".'The prices of both wool and lambEJ,'
"e beeJl str-ong: the last two Jearsd UMer .adequate tariff lIfotect!OJl:e outlook !Dr reasonable'llrofits in_'
�e�, is ace:u�� f9r sev�eral y.".rs �:

.

Some impl'f)'v.ement in the Uv�ock.u�tion Is Jlot&li ,thl, week' at Kansas'ty. �mbs tmd bogs are 'Jilgher, 'tlUf ,ttle are a little .ower.
-

Except for' '

f�w c)loi� g>raln fat. steel's that sold$,10 to- $l!0� there was an' unev.en,hne of 1& �o 1i().: cents....jn mostsses of filt eattie. The 'most decline '

B in tile �iu�. q\uilit, f� steers, .d g,rltBS 1at ,�eers. Bogs started on'e �pgrade �y and _tod'lI:; pricesre
, in: a. 'new ,high po8i.t�On tQr the"af., �eep' and 'lambs -ad.anced 25 tocents. �Receipts'fl'r the w�k were,475 ,cattl�, ,l6;700', calves, .

41,885, ,
"

'U3oand.l(9,875 sheep; co.mi1ir'ed w-lth
'd 27 ca7"ttle, ,7,� .caiv.�Si 49,650 hogs.

, ·59 sheep 'JiUit w,�, ana 00,400'
'

��o' 15,250 eal:veS, 51,050 hogs, and
, .8h�p a 'year PiC;; ,

"

•
.

Beet Ste_ 'ShOw'D ",..-_1.
" '. 18_.

{
,

NCIlgo �..an' Jt��:txJCt� he�lVYth°f P:fin. ted' eattle, this weeki and '

.'til �c��.pl."O�¢ritl,� ,qt ,gl'a'l!I! fllt '

,.e!:.�-i�,'� -:Pl'_ioes 'rule-g"'.f .

l.....pf.i:!u';{o IiO<ierits'

t�=��������=�=�����dl�����t!��tt�e�������!i�e!=I�
'.

>�'
-' ,

,

,

'

_ �ll'!l"�ij,�� ., 'c -'l..
�. ," ,.,. ... ,,�
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Do ·You.KnowAbout· the
'Power -Take�OIf'

I

,The Gr-eatest Improveinent inTen Years Is aFeature
., -o/'the'McCORMICK..DEERING Tractor... '

..;, -. .....

P'

'THE Power T-ake-Off· helps you use
-. the McCormick-Deering Tractor

_, DOt only to pull your machines but
to run lite methtmism 0/ the machin� by
_power �onveyed direct from the tractor
thro�

.

a revolving -shaft.

Deering lo-ft. tractor binder which
cuts 30 to 40 acres in 12 hours},

. rice binders, spray pumps, etc., Ina,yall be, run under difficult conditionS, I

._' when. the tractor power runs them as
well as pulls �em. /

McCormicK-Deering 10-20 and'15-30' .

are 'especi�y designed so that �s use

f� equipment can be added. You may
not need it iight away bue it is ready
when youwant i.t i!l years to come. Make
�ur.e_the tractor YQU blly is made for the
pow�r take-.ofl and you will- find it has
all these �ngs, too-crankshaft aDfJ
crankshaft ball bearings guaranteed for
life; removable cylinders, wilt m�i,n
frame, � and ioller, bearings at' 28
points, throttle governor, belt, pUlley,
pladornl, fenders anel �!,ake. Write for,
a catalog or see the dealer.

,

This fea�e operis up Ileat new Pos-
sibilities fOr' p»::e efficient ad bigger
scale operat10n behind McCormick
Deering ·'J'ractors. It does away With
'such well-known troubles as slipping
buB;wheels, clogging-'and stalling where
the groUJ)d-grlpping action of the rna
'Chine is not sUffiCi�t to,� it. \

, , I

.:... -The corn' picker. is oDe· of the ma-
chines that demtnistrates., the: -value ana�-* :emdency�of the_Power Ta1c.e-pfL' Many •

com fields wt.ll .see itS �'this season. _
..

Gram -biadeiS" {�.� McCoh¢ck- _r
,t ,.."

'
•

INnmNAnoNAL HARVESTER COMPANYv·

'atAmerica- "606 So. Michigan Ave. 'll,_"pprClfcd]:,.....- '.' .

,I'
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Farmers' Clas·sifiedAdvertising
!!.�tet\ v�O�:eJf.�rdM��r.':.J::,eeg�rn.ie BI� �o���d :�;J's.lna·:,r.!-:IWa�,�eO::��t f��e�'::�a,::�r�rc,re':-:
Display type and illustrations ngt p�rl'l!ltted. White space abon and-below type. 60c
an agate line.' Count abbrevlatl ns, Initials land numbers as words. Copy must reaoh
u. by Saturday preceding publication.

One Four
Word. time tim ...

10••••••• ,1.0Oo' " .•0

U:·:::·::: U� �:t:
13 1.80 '.18
U 1.'0 4."
16. • ••••• 1.60 4.'0
16 ••••••• 1.80 6.U
11 1.10 6.U
18.. •• 1.80 6.11
19 1.80 1.08
10 1.00- 8.'0
.n 2.10 8.11
J3 2.20 '.14
J8 2.80 1.38
34 '2.40 1.88
26 60 8.00

:l'our
tim..
, ••U
I."
8.96
'.11,
t.80

:l�:::
to.18
10.8a
11.'0
11.n
11.84
11.11
U:'48
11.88

WHM
me.

TABLE OF RATES MACUINBBY !!'OR SALE OR 'l'RADE
On.

Word. tim.
2 0
21 Z.70
18 •••••• I.BO
38 1.80
30 a.oo.
11 .•� ••• '.10
II 1:.0
II 3.'0
a' 1.40
'16 1.60
a '.10
aT '.7Oo
18 '.80
It ',0

·-.0 , ..00

FOR SALE. USED 10-20 TITAN PARTS.
R. Hili, Route 4, Manhattan. Kan. Mar

FOR SALE: WALLACE OUB TRAOTOR
and plowe. Write RU8. ('llne, OoffeyvUl.,

Kan. .
.'

.,'"

AVERY SJ!lPARATOR Ux38. WORKING'
condition. lUO.OO. Ray Barner. BeU.

Plaine, Kan.
'

She
nre u

HAY PRESS, I. H. C" FOR S:A.LE OR
trade; what have :YOIl T Merle Klous.

Meriden. Kan.
. .

.

FOR S'A:LE: AVERY 4 botlem aelfllft ,plow.
Independent beam, n'early new. Dewey

Sprague. Bellaire, Kan.
10-20,TITAN TRAOTOR AND a-BOTTOM
plow. to trade for ton truck. Stants

Brothers, Ablleno, Kan.·
RELIABLE ADVERTISING NEW' TRACTORS. UNCLiIi SAM 20-30 AND

other makes for b..t offer.' 60.. Gate
way Station, Kansas Clt;r; Mo.

'

FOR SALE-3 AND 4 BOTTOM LACROSS
plows at U6.00 and U6.00., Theae plows.

are new and are olollnlr out atook. C. 9

NI
We believe that all ola_lfled advertlae

menta In this paper are rel'lable and we ex
erolse tile utmost care In acceptlnl'_ this

_<>Ia8s of advertising. How�ver, as praotl
oally everything adverU.ed has no fixed
market value and opinion. aa. to worth vary,
:we cannot guarantee satisfaction, or Include
olaeslfled advertllementa within the guar
anty on Display Advertisements. In cas..
of honest. dispute we will endeavor to bring
about a satisfactory adjustment betw,!en
buyer and seller, but we wm not attempt
to aettle dlaputes where the partlea have
vilified each other before appealing to us.

SALESM,EN WANTED

'SALESMEN WANTllJD TO SELL OUR FA-
mous trees, flowers, shrubs; etc. You

can easily earn HO to f75 each week-we
help� you. Regular weekly pay. No ex

perience needed. All' or part time. Mt.
Hope Nurseries, Box 299, Lawrence, Kan.

EARN $2,000 TO $5,000 A YEAR
aelJlng Coal by the carload on

our Club Plan. Be the repre
sentative of the Victory Coal
Compan), In your locality. Sell
direct from mtnea, savinII' :your
eustomera $1.00 to fI.60 a ton.
Home Owners, School' Boards,
Farmel!s' Associations, Manufac
turers, Merchants-everyone who
burne coal�ls a proepeotlve
ouetomer. Big ccmmtselcn on
every 8ale. No caPital or ex
perience .equ.lred. A wonderful.
opportunity to connect with ...
IanII' eatabUahed, well known
company and make bill' money.
Write at once for fun partlcu
lare before your territory I. al
lotted. Victory' Fuel Compan)"
60.2 Victor Bldlr.. Kansas Cit;,
Mo.

EDUCATIONAL
FOREST .RANGERS. POSTAL CLERKS
and other government help needed.-·8teady

'Work. - Part.lcutara free. Write Mokane,
'. A-7, Denver, Colo.

'MEN-WOMEN, 18. UP. GET GOVERN
'. ment Jobs. U6�260 month. List, pOll
,tiona free. Write· IIrl.lnedlately. Fr.anklln

J ;iln.Utute, Dept. N14, R'dehester. N. Y.

;PATBlNT8. BOOKLET AND ADVICWI J'R5E.
i Watson E. Colem:an, Patent Lawyer, 144
'0 Street, N.·W., Washington, D. O. .

TAKEN .lJP ON cJUNllf- 4, 1.924; B1 JCJHN'
·�W.. ,Dauma, .rof Modoc, X.n .• one ,dark
brown mare, weight about 1100 pounds.
bald face,· white spot on left aide behind
front leg. John L. Whitson, ·Oouney 'Clerk,
Scott City, KaD.

_.

-

..

, .'

The
future

.Tul.:l
Wheat
$1.30�
$1.12 ;
cembs
July
48%c;
iJer r

May J

;PLEATING. ALL KINDS. HlIIMSTITCHJiNG.
.. -PInt el.... work. prompt .arvloe. Mra. M.
S•. Mer!!er, 108 Topeka Blvd., Topeka, .Kan.

B 1!J A UTIFUL .. COLLIl!lB: SHEPHlIlRJ)S,,

Fox. Terrier .pupple.. ..M&xmpadow Ken.
nels. CI.ay .Center; Neb.' .

PATENT �TTOBNEY8

··.PATENTS. BOOKLET AND FULL IN-
structions without obligation. B. P: "'Ish-.

bUrne, Registered Patel)t La"yer. 3U MaGill
Bldll'.• Waoblnl'ton, D. C.

.

'"

CORN HARVESTERS "

'COR� IJARVESTWR CUT�. Ar-:rD> PlI,ES
on harvester or wlJidrows. Mah and horse

.....out•. and' shock. equal corn>binder: Sold
'hi every state. Only $25 wifh bundle tying
attachment. Testimonials. and catalolr free
.how·log pictUre of Harvester. Proces. Har-
vester Co., SaUna, Kan . .,.J, .
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SALE OR EXCHANGE

A. Imp., 6 mi. town. Price $l2.000;
clear. Owner wnnts 80 to 100\ East Kan.

Box 222, Gardcn City. I(n".

ATEVER you have for exchange. write
me. Give full particulars first letter.

Eug,me Oako. West Plains. Mo.

..._,

RIS
;iCt,

(Contlnned f'rom Page 13)nr.
w.
bl",
IOn,

Sheep are 25 cents higher and lambs
nre up 50 cents this week. There wus

some weakness in the trade today DW

Ig to plain quality 'Of the 'Offerings.
atlve lambs are selling at $l��.:!li to

4.25. yearlings $D.50 to $11. wethers
.25 to $7.50 and ewes $4.'50 to $G.fiO.
Trade in horses' and mules remained
uiet 'Owing to the small supply or
'red. Prices were unchanged.
New High Levels For Grain
Unfnvoruble weather, and specula
ve buying of Iarge volume. auvanced
rain prices to new high levels dur
g the week. according to the weekly
ruin Market Review 'Of the United
tates Department 'Of Agrtculture, The
emand for cash grains, however, be
rune 1e8F active toward the dose of
ie week and the market appeared to
e developing a wenkel: tone.
Reports. 'Of vel'y unfayorable wenth
r in the Canadian Sl)ring wheat orea
nd in some sectiDns of the United
tates contributed largely tD the atl·
ance in the wheat market but the
eavy speculative buying also aided
I fDrcing wheat prices tD llGIV higb
evels. July wheat at Chiengo. tid·
anced 10 cents fDr the week The
dvance at Winnipeg wa,s slightly
rger, July closing there at Sl.aG'/2.

Top Whea.t Price Almost $1.50

The follDwing qnotatinns 'On grain
lltures are given at Kansas City:
.luly wheat, $1.2D%, ; September

vheat. $1.27% ; December whe·at.
'1.30%; May wheat, $1.35; July corn,
,'1,12; September. CDrn. $l.OG%: Oe
'ember CDrn, 94c; May corn, 95lA1c;
llly 'Oats, 5G%c; Septembel' oats,
8%c; DecemiJer oats. 50%c; Septem
)er rye. 87c; Deeember rye, 91%c;
lay rye, 95c.

Cotton Futures Decline
CottDn futures in Neiv Orleans ShDW

Dsses of 10 tD 25 pDints. The fDIIDW
IIg quotations are given tbere:
,July cottDn. 27.97c; October cDtton.

)�ARc; Decembe.r cDttDn. 25.28e; Jan·
Illlry cotton, 25.28c;, spot .cDttDn, 29.50c.

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
& :SREEZE

Klngmtln-We received a very good rain
re-cently. It will help the growing crops.
CCi'n is pl'ogTltssing nlL'ely. Thl'eshlng of
bundle STain Is showing good Quality of
wh�ent. Volunteer wheat is ylelQ_lng as well
als any other. The nvel'a.ge yield' Is from
10 to ]5 bu�hels an aCI'e. Rural l1lftrl<et re
port; Wheat, 93c; COI'I1, $1.10; fries, 17c anll
24('; eggs, 16c; cream, 30c.-J. F. Kirk
pat'�cl<.
Lal>ette-Harvest Is nearly completed.

Wheat and outs crops are exce1'lent. We
had a very lnuch needed 'rain recently. Feed
will be more plentiful this wlnt-er. Fanners I

are more optimistic now than they have
been for some time. Ru'ral mUl'l{et report:

r;.18��.21.7�. c�r�t���.p, .$,2; eggs, 27c; flour'i
MePhel'son-Harvest Is nearly finished.

The best kind 01 weathe,' aided greatly dur-
ing hal'vest. Corn is amall and late, but
Is due to a month of dry weath-er. l¥e re- I
celved a rain the second weele In J'lIJy which PURE BRED J E R S E Y S. BElAUTIFULwiH help the corn, feed crops and pa's- fawn. co lot', ideal type bred fer heav;ytU'I'es. ,]'11("I'c are some fIelds infested with, cream productl-OR, .Descendants of importedchinch bugs. Threshing

\
and stacl<ing are pl'ize winners. Young cows to fl'eshen soon

"and in fait, $'60 eac'h. 'l'ubel'cuHn test'cd·.
Ship cheaply crated by express, 01' lar'get'
number In car by fl'eight. Satisfaction
g'ual'anteed or money bnc1{, 'I'o produce
IHul'e butterfat on less feed, better to have'
(lne 'of these fan'cy Jerseys than three me
(:tlum quality dairy paws. -Fred Chaud'ler,
R7. Charlton. Iowa.

Dairying Gets a Boost

A Free Subscription
As soon as you have rend this issue

'Of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze pass it along to your neighbor
and if you get his. subscrlptlon fDr a

year� 8end the dollar to us and we will
credit. your own subscription a whole
year 'jjOt· your trouble. Your neighbor
will enjoy the weekly visits 'Of tbe
paper.

ES EVERYWHERE-What have you?
---

Big Uat tree. Bersle AaeBc7, ElDorado. Ka., The Dairy Dtvlslon and the Bureau
- 'Of An lnui l Industry were divorced
ARGAINS-East Kan .• West Mo. tarms- .Tuly 2. This change was authorlzed

_s .. le or exch. Sewell Lund Co .• Gu.rnott. I{..
hy act of Congress approved May 29
hy President Cooltdge, Dr-: C. W. Lar
sun, ehief of the division under the
Buren u 'Of Animnl Industry became
l'ilil'f of the new bureau by deslgnnttou
of Secretary Wallace of the Depart
uieu t 'Of Agriculture.
The dairy work formerly performed

Market Has .. Upward Trend by the animal husbandry section has
been trunsfened to the Bureau 'Of
Dairying a loug with 150 employes,
Doctor Larson will have. about $400,-
000 ninde available by the last CDn
gross, fur ca nying 'Oil the work of his
bureau.
.Lnrson is a native Iowan, was

brought up 'On a stock farm and grad
uuted from Iowa State College at
Aiuos. He hus bad experience in dairy
manufactures, dairy iuvestlgattona and
in tenchlng, He is the author of many
bulletins and text books on da lrylng.

. He has< been fitted. for the work b_v 20
yea 1'8 of study and xperience here
and abroad,

Oct. 25-D, J. Selbe. Phillipsburg, Kan.
Aberdeen AJ.1twt Cattle

Oct. "'-.Johnson Workman, RwsseU. Kan.

Jersey Cattle
O�t. l�rE. H. ·Taylor. K",...t", Kan.
Nov. l1-Goldstreanl Farm., Auburn, Neb.

BobolJeln Cattle
Sept. 25-{)ldah_ State Sale. Oklaho.na.
City. W. H. YoU, Sale Manag<lr. Hering·
t'0n, Ka...n.

Oct. l'5-Dr, Frederico. Manhattan. Kan.
W. H. Y·ott. Herington, Ka.D.. sale man
&,geT.

�t ;�=:;'G�h.:..otta!�;.rLt1!��i.,.K��\,.
Fl'tCiL to Judge at Wate'rl00 Oct. 3'O-B"""'de.... · sUe. Topeka. Kan .. W..1!1 . H. Mott. lsale m,e.n.a,ger. Herington. Kan.

--- Nov. n-Clirl GoGdln. o.,r"y. K,an .. W. H.
J: B. Fitro, hend of the dairy de- Mott, S·al.. M·anager.· Herlngt·on. Kan.

pal'twent of KIUlSllS State Agricultural '8p<ttted Poland Cbl_ Bop
CDlleg,!, will judge Brown Swi:ss at Feb. 26-Breede,," _Ie. Chapman. Kan.
the Dairy Cnttle Congress, Waterloo, Chester White Hop
Ia.. September 22 to 28. This will be OC�':.,!.�::.rl��nbee1. Padonia., Kan .. at

the 15th session of tile show_ Judges Duree Bop'Of otber breeds al'e: Jerseys, F. Aug. lIS-W. T, M'cBcid.,. Pa.ker. Kan.Extra fancy milling wheat sDld at W. Bnrber, Nashville, Tenn.; Ayr- Oct. ll5-Bohlen Bro•.. Dow.n.. Kan .. and:ansas City in the early pal't of the shires, H. H. Kildee, Ames, .In..; Hol- t!'j;'�on.M���land, .Lebanon. Kan.. at
eek within a few cents of $1.50 a Etteins, R. E. Haeger, Algonquin" HI.; Feb, 4-E. IA.. Cory. Sa"e Manager, Con- �aD.el"kSe�or���I�g b�tl�:r:nadn�ol���ea�!O�����sSpoh�d���e��e ����Y:�ti�':t��e�f ��� MG�lerllseyS, L. S. Wilson, St. Paul, J!'e'i,�r��w�!� & Cr<>wl, Barnard, Kan. 'n'}.\'o�eilt���tnJ��a��ur���·IIln. Feb. IG-G. M_ Shepberd. LY·Gns. ·Kan. .eneral wDrld productiDn. The bulk The premium lists ha'l'e just bten Feb. ll-BohIen Bros .. Downs. Kan .. and' The Amerkan Shorthorn Breeders' Assn.,r the milling wheat at Kansas City issued and dairymen who expect to t��:�on.14����land, Lebanon, Ihn.. a.t. lS CY.i�,���. �'j[;�o�ve••

.
rom the new crDp has been selling exhibit may obtain ('Oples bY,addl'ess- F.'eb: rv-::-E. M. Hallock, Ada. Kan. ....- _
round $1.25 to $1.40. The lllost of the

. .ing E. S. Estell �·retnry-Jnn nager,
. ::�: -l:=:Oh�� :�o0r���l1;:._ak���' Kan.

I
=================��==:

'ed wheat shDwed advances 'Of 13 to 16 '''aterIDD. Ia. Cash prizes total $18.000 Feb. 20-W. R. Huston, Americus. Kan. RED POI.LED CATTL�ents and ·the average pL"ice was $1.28. this year.
.

R,ED POLLS. Choice young bulls a.nd heifers.Trade in CDrn was aetive and De- How to Make a Dollar W"lte for prices and descriptions.ember deliveries advanced frDm' 7 to Kansas Now a: Top.Notcher __
OIn••. 1Ilorrl.on & Son. Phltllt.�bu.rg. Kan.cents. New.high levels wel'e reached

__ DD you want tD make a dDllar easy?'0.1' deliveries of old cDrn, Septemher (Continued from Page 12) If SD, interest three peDple and get CHESTER WHITE HOGSellveries advancecl frDm 6 tD 7% --

them tD take the Kansns Farmel' and I IdS IBPlentsK and t�e high mark h<'ing $1.15 �?f�:'f';.er·a�r�a����esl.)en'iII��'�b:�rl!�e a�.�rna. Mail and BI'el.'ze a yenr, collect $1 l.��n�� lInes��r,.!,lqlrcu�ra!:d !>9t�n ansas Lity. good crop. Apples and 'gl'apes are promls- fl'Dm each one ·and se9-d us the unDIes P"lcc,' right. Shll}DCci C. D. D. 011 approv"l.ing. RUral mal1ket repol't: Potatoes, 90c a.
dd h .� 11 \v.. Dill J ff' 'Co N bLate Grain Qu.otations cwl.; corn. Dfoc; butterl·ut. 340; eggs. 23c.- !1 nd a resses. wit 11':" to the Kansas .

<mry �e",ers. cr, e er80n ." e •

Mr•. Bertha Bell Whitelaw. Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Topeka,
Ran.

.

PER CAPITA PRODUCTION ·o.F SHEEP HAS DECLINED DURING PAST 23 YeARS

'IO,DGO..cGO

• � .. ".n
,,,....," " 11' ·n. It •. �.... •..

'

r'�''''=''::'''h-+-+-f�l-'-I1...aJ---:j.1i .11 \�_.,'S'_>--- !:111-�-'l---I--+--t�t-+-�0&4,--!I� I" if ....- :� ":11 I \., ,r'-"o""'-='.J-.-j....H--il-..f--Il-ll-i- 'v\..,.."'tvoJ'�� I
1 - ',' � •

• '.DO.,,, • III'· -'-'�o!. ..... !. lU, I·
.... RElGISTEREDJERSEYBULIJ. 6 MONTHSF==J.-H((Ir-l-.j-lIL.J�o'1p.. I :'."

'" old. from' good mill'er. John P. Jones. POLANDS. either 'bex, by Deslgnor and CI-'_............ -.;' 1 I�

J nts b d toi·"'·...="'''''-l-+-I--::J;..o4''::=...t--l-+-I'--+-+-I;--t,,-'-I·1'-'-I-'-+-+.O.""'-+--t--t...' -+-l�+-/-t--t��L Bea.ttie, Ka n. i�f)�e�ll�r�_R!:�ag:��gn�e ��t�;�t�nd r'CI�8Cker8��Brt-�D,DDO �� i \ I I ' �'-·�'--1-+-+-i'\r+'_t-1f--t-_t-,'2!- THREE REGISTERED SHORTHORN CAT- lllgo, at farmor prices. J. R. Houston. Gem, Kan.
ffI, tie. three years old. G. A. Rathbun,

r'�-=·"::"�-"+-·";"+OOO+-!;,'-I-.-+-I-,-l--t--+-I-+-+-l-+-fJ..i1
-

,

.. &. ,l_S_e_d_U_ll._K_a_n_.
--:_::_�

..",""".o::.,,'+-_t-;..""".'\l.-.--boi-IW.-;"'-'0f.!T.��!!.!LNU... '

�' I I· I --
'GU'El�IiJY BULL 17 MONTHS OLD., �"'.'_'" -, =,,,. OFSH loll' I' Rev. No. D2465. L. L. Wlllal'd. Baxter60'OOO,DDJ.... .","" r, Ia .... I-u.� .£'£,� !I/. J , .......-._,;"",,;,,_ .- _. ..
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�'-+,'_'__-t--+�-� Springs·, Kan.
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HOGS
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, \ • .-',-- ..;;,�_.:.-. -, I_,;II 11.\1 ., I Foa S'�LE. CHESTElR WHITE PIGS. G.r·�'·'�DD""''''OO+--t--t_i_''''_L. , ...

4 .� I
'

..--:", 0
, 1'" \

A. Rathbun, Sedan, Kan .
. , ,. ''';' ,_ '-' � I '

W. T. McBride of Parl{er. ({an .. owner ofI-"�"'�"'''''''''I-'+.--+-t-.�I--t--+--t---l-+--l--t--t--t--t-+--t--t-+--f-'-t' [!m: - ':_... l
one of the -good herds of Duroc hogs in

�5.11�lUItID
'- _...

...

aEARs.ROEBUCM.ACle!CULTURAL '�UNOATION�"�: - ",." �. II GOATS
.� :�Ina�sa:�e w���e\:i��a�U�e l�a�f�;o s����.g�Pr!fr�

, HIGH GRADE MILK GOATS FOR SALE. Parker has the best blood lines of the breed�Io ..t III"rk",t Aufhorlti"H Agree TI.nt There I" n SI.lentll" Olltlook for Shee" All P"lce reasonable. J. R. Davis. Colum- In his herd an-d has announced a public sal6Dem:m.l !·"r.llillHoJl Bud ,",'001 III_t Grow A .. POllUlntlon Increnses bus. Ka,!, ., ....�" '. . "'_" ...'!� Dur'!c'!. t? �e .hel� Awrust.28. .•
o1Jr� .... �... �l-. .. \-'" �i -11' ['U' �,,"",-;:._. :,,'·.,;i ...t· nlilluti 0<: '\\ \ . .h':>£:;p ,O-:U"j'OJlld: ,1) U.A1?(}�3J\ .f:H.H"JJqm{ l{�':; BI\

..���():: p,f�
...... ! ,3."·iC._tl;?·.,a l�l '-I�iJ� ��Ur.:�. .':":�'" h'lf:J ,"('O(.:oI�:}, r1',�:Lh)l ,tJvilr \ •• J'�: .r. Jl,l3(.'
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Colorado CI'OP Reports
J(..iown-We received a very bene.ttcla l rain

last week. Hu l l has been doing conalder-n lrte
damage In some parts of the county. Har-

�:��s �re 1�ur;'l'��r��� m�?lB1e�tfer tr�ang�:t��' !!"" .......1!"_.,6o!<�.'!!!,y�.•-_--.......�,."'.-----�
expected. Corn and knfir are being cuttt-
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/.

B IIvuted and a re making a an+endtd growth. oung' 0 s eIn u SRural market report, Butterfat. 31c; eggs.
17c; country butter, 35 to 40c.-C. T. L. we hurt) SIX extrn nlce "King 8('gI8" bred.bun
�forgun-We have fiad no r-al n f01' over G cn lvea from 3 to 7 uuuuns old f'rum SOIllO or OHr beat

weeks, All crops are sllfferlng except when A,It.O, ('U\\'S. wu art) golllg to sell them und aett
we a re tr rlga tf ng. There is an abundance L'�'���r Q\�\�t'�� t(�fll��I�o��1'1I1nCi�!���m�t:�\\II('otllll(��rl;':������Ti;;;,-��o�I��te,�'111 'i;!le��th��Ve;�c�l��t b6f ,I' these roungsters. 'rhl'Y 81'U high class and the prtce
drouth. Grasshoppers are more numer-ous �;I�!. nc;. k:�� Y�l�!�I���\.'nl�if�i�ON\,cllIi�N.this year than usual and arc doing great
damage to Cl'ops,-E. J, Leonard.

at a stnndstlll because of the raln.-John
'Oat If nd,
Rooks-Harvest is nearly finished. Thresh

ing w l i l start soon. Wheut Is of good qual
Ity. Many farmers and their families did
their own hu rveet tn g. Farmers have man:.
aged harvest with about half the help uau
al,ly uaed, as wages have been htsh.-C. 0.,
Thomas.

Public Sales of Livestock
Shorthorn Cattle

Oct. 14c-R, W. Dole. Almena. Kan.
Oct.. 16-C. A. Cr'umba lcer. Onaga. Kan.
Oct. 21-Mltchell Bros .. Valley Falls. Kan.
Oct. �U-s. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan .

Nov.. 2S-Nrorthwest Kansas Breeders, Con-,
cordia.. Kan. E. A. Cor,., Sale Manager,
Concordia" Kan,

Hereford Cattle

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

Rate: 10 cents a word. each Insertion. on
orders for less than four Insertions; four
or more c00secl1.tlve insertions the rate
'Is S cents a word. Count as a wo,rd each
ubbrevlat·lon, initial or number in adver
tisement and signature. No display type
01' illustraUm,l's pe,l'1nHted, Rell1ltta,nces
must accompany orders. Minimum charge,
ten words.

CATTLE

".

FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR
Guernsey calves, 7 to 9 weeks ol'd. write

Spread'lng Oak Farm. Whitewater. Wis.

----------------------------_-_.------

FOR SALE: REGTSTE]'tElD AYRSHIRE
buB 2 years old; also AYl'shlre bull calf,

pure bred. Alvah Souder. Newton, Kan. I
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE

By Til
�

'-;lvlng
You

ma�""11"a Hol�tII(I... 11 for light
service. "')la.ve one wlttr'�. ellent rec-
orus, . viduallty and. bing that
you cc ow at a aavi A postal
will U 1.$�1!LJ:ej}.Jgree. nnd�scrIPtlon.��Inl;. ����a". �lo�' Petm-aon,

EI.�lI!a.,.u. ENGLE. Afi1[ E. llAN,

HOLSTEIN BULL
Ttn-eu 01' ids dams IlV{,I'III:Wci 108 pounds mUlt 1 dn.Y.
4t1.04 IlHI. butter 1 dnvs. $100,
WI"conoln Live Stock A.sn .• Apl.leton. Wis.

BEFORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN OR
UUEUNSEY CALVES anywheee, write
Edgewood Farms. "::hltewater, lVlseonsln

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

CUMMINS' AYRSHIRES
For sale: Six cows, two yearling heifers
and two bulls of serviceable ages. Wrtte at
once to R. W. CUlIllIIINS. PRESCOTT; KAN.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Guernsey Bull
For sale reg. Guernsey bull serviceabie ·age.
\\T111 also spare a' few reg. females any age
tte!'(ired. \V 1'1 te
DR. E. G. L. IIARBOUR. Lawrence, Kan.

JEUSEY CATTLE

BULLS. REAr. DAIRY TYPE

�lla����S f�':::! �01Jl� o�oO���I���' �:re����.. ���lYCOt��
:f:j("I'\'I('o ,nlHl pri(·tld fcn 'quick sales, GuV<"rllment ac ..

credited herd. A. H. Knoepp�l, Colony, Man ....

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Increase Farm Profits

·DUROC HOGS

BRED SOWS AND GILTS

Gilts, Boars-LONGS'-Gilts, Boars
)TIII'('h farrtl\\'. big stretch.v ItInr1 nut of big dams bred in

1
the nurpl�. 'Nley &1'0 prh."611 right, transferl·cd. crated
alld tmmuned. Address J.e.Long & Suns, .£lIsworth.Ks.

VALI,E,Y SPRINGS DUROOS
nonrB. all ages: BOWS bred for spring faxl'O-w: any
bloo(llIncs wanted, Immune, registered. guaranteed
lu'ucdtll'S. _YclIr's tim" to pay.

E. J. BUMS. BIOom·lngtoll. Ko.n.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

SPOTTED P@I.ANDS. Brecl Sow";.�
I!'all lroars. $12.50t WeanUngs. $6,50. Trios, $15.
1J:xtl'tl yoarUng, boar, $25. T. L. Curtis, Dun'." Kan.

PO'LAND CHINA HOGS

DEMING RANCH POLANDS
l::'tl'tv .Jalluary boar pigs. wt. 150 to 175 lbs, lmmuned.
faits sn<ID(>' age. }i'a.ll gUts bred fm; Oct. nnd NO'Y.,farrow.
1lemlng Ranch. Oswego. Kan. II. O. ·Sheldon. Mgr.

MONAGHAN It SCOTT'S REVELATOR
Gl'nnd chnmplon nnd sh'e of champions; by
Liherator, dam Lady Revelation. Bl'ed sows,
gilts. boars. fall pigs by or bred to Revel'a
tor. illonag-han & Scott. Pratt. Ka.n.

'-_L_IV_E_ST_O_C_K_N_E_W_S__._!l.I·:By J. W. John.on
Capper Farm Press
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.How to banish chatter from your Ford

-and still lubricate the engine p�fectly:"
This new economy oil, made .for Fords-
exclusively, doesboth these jobs andmakes
possible 8 definite .econcmies in operation

VERY time your Ford chat
ters when you start, stop, or
reverse, you are that much

closer to a costly overhauling of
your entire car•

. ' All too often, you blame chatter'
on the transmission bands. and:

, pay to have new ones installed.
,
Yet in nine cases. ou t of fen,
W0m bands are not the cause ot

�. chatter. It is usually caused by
the use of an' oil �hich fails to lu·
bricate the transmission bands
properly.

The problem
of selecting 'Your Ford oil


